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CONVEYING PARTY DATA

Execution Date

REALTIME DATA LLC 03/07/2017

 

RECEIVING PARTY DATA

mREALTIME ADAPTIVE STREAMING LLC
Street Address: 1828 ESE LOOP 323

State/Country: TEXAS

Postal Code: 75701

 

PROPERTY NUMBERS Total: 14

Property Type

Patent Number: 8054879

Patent Number: 7386046

Patent Number: 8073047

Patent Number: 8553759

Patent Number: 8934535

Patent Number: 8867610

Patent Number: 8929442

Application Number: 15382263

Application Number: 14876276

Application Number: 14733565

Application Number: 12132399

Application Number: 60268394

Application Number: 12684408

Application Number: 14577286

 

 

  
CORRESPONDENCE DATA

Fax Number: (310)826—6991

Correspondence will be sent to the e-mail address first; if that is unsuccessful, it will be sent

using a fax number, if provided; if that is unsuccessful, it will be sent Via US Mail.

 
Phone: 3108267474

Email: RMIRZA|E@RAKLAW.COM
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Correspondent Name: REZA MIRZAIE
Address Line 1: 12424 WILSHIRE BLVD. 12TH FL.

Address Line 4: LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90025

NAME OF SUBMITTER: REZA MIRZAIE

SIGNATURE: /REZA MIRZAIE/
 

DATE SIGNED: 03/14/2017

Total Attachments: 4
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Patient Asgigggn on!

WHEREAS, Resttime hints LLtf, a New York tiinited tishiiity eompsny, having a place

of husiness at tin Painter Avenue, Suite 2?, Bronxviiie, New York “With (hereinafter,

“’Assignor”), is the solo and oxciusive owner of the entire right, titie and interest for the United

States and all foreign connhins, for any and sit improvements which are. (iisciosod in the applications

for United States Letters Patent as provitieri in Schertnte A and for said. applications and nil

divisional, continuing, suhstitute, renewal, reissue and 311 other appiicntions for Letters Patent which
have been or shall he filed in the United States or foreign countries on said improvements {t o

*‘i’ntent Rights”);

WHEREAS, Renttirno Adsptive Streaming List, a Testis tirnited tishitity company,

having a pisce ot~ business at 1323 ESE Loop 323, Tyier, Texas ‘75731 ifhereinafter, “Assignee’”),

desires to acquire the t‘nii and exciiisivc right for the Patent Rights and all documents and things

rotating to the conception, reduction to practioe anti/or practice of tho ‘Patoot Rights {the “Rotation

Bocnmcnts”) and the entire right, title and interest in am! to said Patient Rights inoinding, without

limitation, patents, appiications, divisions, continuations, substitutions, renewais, reexamination,

extension and reissues thereof, utility models, inventor’s certificates, and: designs together with the

right to the appiications therefor; and including the right to ctairn the same priority rights, including

future inventions or improvements, troin any previously fried appiications under the international

Agreement for the Protection of Industrisi property, or other internationai agreement, or the domestic
iaws of the country in which any such application is titecl, as may be applicahic;

NOW, iiii'iREFORE, in consideration oftho sum of Ten US. Doilnrs ($10 USD}, the reoeipt

whereof is hereby acknowledged, and other good and rniiiahte consideration, the receipt and

sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledges, Assignor hereby soils, assigns, and transfers to

Assignee, its successors and assigns, fttiiy and forever, Assignor’s entire tight, title, and interest in

and to the. Forest Rights and Rotated Documents in the United States and its territorial possessions

and in oil foreign countries and the entire right, title and interest, including the right to sun for past

infringement, and to coiicct for aii past, present and future damages if any, and sit rights pursuant, to

35 USE. {$54, in and to any and oil Letters Patent which may he granted therefor in the United

States and its territorial possession and in any and sii threign countries and in and to tiny and sit

divisions, continuations, substitutions, renewals, ire—examination, extension and reissues thereof, and

any other notifications ciairning priority thereto, incinding future- inventions or iniprovoinents.

in further good and vahtnhie considsration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby

notniowicdgod, Assignor hereby agrees that ti} Assignee may apply [or and receive Letters Patent

for said improvements in its own name; (ii) when requested, Without charge to but at the expense of

said Assignee, its successors, assigns and ingot representatives, to carry out in good faith the intent

and purpose of this assignment, Assignor will execute nil divisional, continuing, substitute, renewni,

reissue, and sit othor patent application on any and said improvements, execute sit rightful oaths,

assignments, powers of attorney anti other papers, communicate to sniri Assignce, its successors,

assigns and iegni representatives, aii facts known to Assignor rotating to said improvements and. the

.iistow thereof, and generally do everything possible which said \ssignoe, its successors, assigns or

legni representatives shah consider dcsirahio for aiding in securing and maintaining proper patent

protection for said improvements anti for vesting titie to said improvements and sit applications for

patents and all. patents on said nnprovctncnts, in said. Assignco, its successors, assigns and icgni

representatives; and (iii) covenants with said Assignee, its successors, assigns and icgni

representatives that no assignment, grant, mortgage, iiccnse or other agreement nt‘thcting the rights

and property herein conveyed has been made to others by Assigrior, and that foil right to convey the
some as herein expressed is possessed by Assignor.
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Assigner agrees; to execute all papers necessary in ennneetien with the applientinns and

Letters Patents as above, and any nonwpmvisinnal, enntinuing (mntinuatien, divisinnai, or

enntimtetlenrinwpatt), reiseue, reexamination 0r eorresponding applicatinns thereof and also to

execute separate assigrnnents in eemectien with such applieatiens as the Assignee may deem
necessary or expedient;

1' ssigner agrees tn execute all papers; neeesnnty in eonneet‘inn with any interference fit” patent

enfereement aetinn {judicial or ethem'ise) related tn the epnlieatiens or Letters Patents or any nen—

pmvisienai, eontinuing {continuatiem clivisienal, er continuatiendnupatt), reissue er reexaminatien

application therefor and to cooperate with the Assignee at Assignees expense in every reasonable

way possible in obtaining evidence and geing ferwerd with such interference or patent enforcement
net:

Assignor agrees to perfomi all affirmative acts at A seignee’e requent and expenee that may

be necessary to obtain er ensure a grant of a valid patent tn the Assignee;

Assigner hetehy represents that Assignet has fail right and anthenty to convey the entire

interest herein assigned, and that Aesignor has net executed, and will net executea any agreement in
conflict therewith, and

Assignor hereby authorizes; and requests: the Patent Uffiee Officials in the United States and

its terrimriai pessessiens and in any and all fnreign countries In issue any anti all at said Letters

Patent, when granted, to said Assignee as the aseignee 0f the entire tight, title and interest in and to

the same, for the sele use and behalf of said Assignee and. said Assignees sneeeesers and assigns,

to the full enel ofthe term for which said Letters Fetent may” be granted, as: fully and entirely an the

same would have been held by Assignni' had this assignment and sale net been made.

EN WETNESAS WHEREOF, the Parties herete have signed this. Agreement by their duly

anthei'lzed representatives as Of Match ’7, 'Zt‘él? {“Effeetive lime”).

Anetgnnr:

SIGNATURE:

NAME»:

"l‘l'l‘lifiz

DATE:

Assignee:

SIGN ATURE:

NAME:

'l‘l'i‘LE:

DATE:
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